For today the feast is holden,  
When the institution olden  
Of that supper was rehearsed.

Parque hoy la fiesta se mantiene,  
Cuando la antigua institución  
De esa cena fue reiterada.

from the Sequence of the day
Dear Parishioners,

This past Thursday, May 31st, we celebrated the one-year anniversary of our parish’s first gathering of the Peace, Justice & Reconciliation Commission.

It is interesting to note that in the bulletin letter last year on June 18th, the Feast Day of The Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi), that we celebrate this weekend, I tried to offer a bit of an explanation of the reasons for such a Commission.

I spoke in that letter of the words attributed to St. Teresa of Avila and popularized in the music and lyrics of John Michael Talbot:

Christ has no body now but yours
No hands, no feet on earth but yours
Yours are the eyes through which He looks
Compassion on this world
Yours are the feet with which He walks to do good
Yours are the hands with which He blesses all the world
Yours are the hands
Yours are the feet
Yours are the eyes
You are His body

Christ has no body now on earth but yours.

I went on to explain that one of the many ways a parish community becomes the hands, feet, eyes, and compassion of Christ—becoming truly Christ’s Body – is through its commitment to corporal and spiritual works of mercy. Our parish actually has had, as I pointed out, an extremely rich and dedicated history of commitment to these works.

I also pointed out, however, that we need, as a Jesuit parish, to continue to strive for the magis (the greater). [The magis is actually part of the motto of the Society of Jesus: Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam or simply AMDG (For the Greater Glory of God).] The magis invites us to take risks. With that, I invited us to support and participate in our parish’s newest risk: “our fledgling Peace, Justice and Reconciliation Commission.”

I am happy to say that in its first year this new Commission has developed a wonderfully succinct and incisive mission statement: The Peace, Justice, and Reconciliation Commission educates and connects our St. Ignatius parish community to better understand the root causes of injustice as we inspire action for social justice and equity in our communities and throughout the world.

Moreover, given the current members, at this time, along with their particular interests, they have decided to form four sub-groups: Environment, Immigration, Racism, and Parish Engagement. Through items in our bulletin, programs that they offer, petitions they invite us to sign, and actions they encourage us to take, these sub-groups have helped to educate and motivate us as a parish in the ongoing work of social and environmental justice.

Estimados feligreses:

El jueves pasado, 31 de mayo, celebramos el primer aniversario de la primera reunión de la Comisión de Paz, Justicia y Reconciliación.

Es interesante hacer notar que en la carta del boletín del 18 de junio del año pasado, la Fiesta del Cuerpo y la sangre de Cristo (Corpus Christi), la cual celebramos este fin de semana, traté de explicar un poco las razones de tener esta Comisión.

En esa carta hablé de las palabras atribuidas a Sta. Teresa de Ávila, popularizadas en la letra y música de John Michael Talbot:

Cristo no tiene cuerpo, sino el tuyo
No tienes manos, o pies en la tierra, sino los tuyos
Tuyos son los ojos con los que ve
La compasión en este mundo
Tuyos son los pies con los que camina para hacer el bien,
Tuyos son las manos, con las que bendice todo el mundo.

Tuyos son las manos,
Tuyos son los pies,
Tuyos son los ojos,
Eres tú Su cuerpo.

Cristo no tiene otro cuerpo sino el tuyo,

Seguí explicando que una de las muchas maneras en las que una parroquia se convierte en las manos, los pies, los ojos y la compasión de Cristo – convirtiéndose verdaderamente en el Cuerpo de Cristo – es a través de su compromiso de hacer obras de misericordia corporales y espirituales. Nuestra parroquia ha tenido, como lo señalé, una historia extremadamente rica y dedicada de compromiso a dichas obras.

También resalté, sin embargo, que necesitamos, como parroquia jesuita, continuar esforzándonos por el magis (lo mejor). [El magis es parte del lema de la Sociedad de Jesús: Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam, o simplemente, AMDG (Para Mayor Gloria de Dios).] El magis nos invita a arriesgarnos. Con eso, los invitó a apoyar y participar nuestro nuevo riesgo parroquial: “nuestra nueva Comisión de Paz, Justicia y Reconciliación.”

Me alegra decir que en su primer año, esta nueva Comisión ha desarrollado un maravilloso, sucinto e incisivo enunciado de su misión: La Comisión de Paz, Justicia y Reconciliación educa y conecta a nuestra comunidad parroquial de San Ignacio a entender mejor las causas que originan la injusticia mientras inspiramos acción por una justicia social y equidad en nuestras comunidades y en el mundo.

Es más: sus miembros, en este momento, guiados por sus intereses particulares, han decidido formar cuatro sub-grupos: Ambiente, Inmigración, Racismo e Involucramiento Parroquial. A través de anuncios en el boletín, programas que ofrecen, peticiones que nos han invitado a firmar y acciones que nos animan a tomar, estos sub-grupos nos han ayudado a educarnos y motivar-
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**Spiritual Life**

**Spiritual Exercises to begin in September**

At the heart of our identity as a Jesuit parish is the experience of prayer and intimacy with God that is offered through the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius Loyola.

Beginning in September, the parish will be offering the Spiritual Exercises as the 19th Annotation Retreat in Daily Life. Through this 30 week retreat experience, retreatants come to a greater awareness of God’s presence in their lives.

**Retreatants commit to:**
- Daily Prayer
- Meeting twice a month with an individual spiritual director
- Meeting twice a month for group prayer and faith sharing on Sundays from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

To receive an application, please contact Kathy Maher, Spiritual Life Coordinator, at Katherine.maher@bc.edu.

---

**Fall Parish Retreat at Eastern Point**

**November 2nd - 4th, 2018**

Join us for renewal, silent prayer and worship with members of the parish community. Registration opens in June and will continue until retreat slots are full. The cost for the weekend is $330. Partial scholarships are available. To register, please contact: Kathy Maher, Spiritual Life Coordinator at katherine.maher@bc.edu.

---

**La Comunidad Hispana en San Ignacio: Presentación por Lillian Molina-Perez**

El domingo 10 de junio a la 1:00 p.m., en el Media Room, Lillian Molina-Perez hará una presentación con los resultados del estudio de la Comunidad Hispana en San Ignacio que ella ha realizado con la participación de miembros de esta comunidad. Al final de la presentación habrá una oportunidad para preguntas y diálogo.

---

### Please pray for:

**Saturday, June 2nd**
- 4:00 p.m. - Edward J. Chermol, Jr.

**Sunday, June 3rd**
- 8:00 a.m. - Tom & Mary Shields
- 10:00 a.m. - Joseph Gerard Chisholm
- 5:30 p.m. - Julie Lawler

**Monday, June 4th**
- 9:00 a.m. - In Memory of our Deceased Veterans

**Tuesday, June 5th**
- 12:15 p.m. - James J. & Mary O’Flanagan

**Wednesday, June 6th**
- 12:15 p.m. - Margaret Hurley O’Flanagan
- 5:30 p.m. - Taihee Lee

**Friday, June 8th**
- 5:30 p.m. - Denzil James Klippel

**Saturday, June 9th**
- 4:00 p.m. - Anthony & Vera Taylor

**Sunday, June 10th**
- 8:00 a.m. - Charlie O’Reilly
- 10:00 a.m. - Kenneth F. Kolb
- 5:30 p.m. - Rose Capobianco

**Monday, June 11th**
- 5:30 p.m. - Maria J. Bain

**Tuesday, June 12th**
- 12:15 p.m. - John and Anna K. Ballard

**Wednesday, June 13th**
- 12:15 p.m. - Catherine Mannix, Francis Mannix, & Mary Mannix Slaughter
- 5:30 p.m. - Michael, Ann, & Stanley Crowley

**Sunday, June 17th**
- 8:00 a.m. - William J. Richardson, SJ & John “Bud” Ryan
- 10:00 a.m. - Robert Pike
- 12:00 p.m. - Domenic Regolino
- 5:30 p.m. - Charles Hodges

---

**Paz, Fr. Joe**

---

**Certainly, every parishioner is invited and welcomed to get involved in this Commission and other Commissions and ministries of the parish.**

Let us pray, then, particularly on this feast celebrating the Eucharist, that our own parish through our individual and collective prayers, commissions, and ministries may grow and develop ever more fully into the Body of Christ – his hands, feet, eyes, and compassion – channels of peace, justice and reconciliation.

**Peace, Fr. Joe**
**Book Discussion**

*June 24th at 11:15 a.m.*  
**Parish Office Living Room**

Join us for a discussion of the book *The Line Becomes a River: Dispatches From the Border* by Francesco Cantú. For the author, the border is in his blood: his mother, a park ranger and daughter of a Mexican immigrant, raised him in the scrublands of the Southwest. Haunted by the landscape of his youth, Cantú joins the Border Patrol. This book goes behind the headlines, making urgent and personal the violence our border wreaks on both sides of the line. Come on June 24th to discuss Cantú’s closeup and personal story of his work with the U.S. Border Patrol.

**Men’s Spiritual Growth**

The purpose of the Men’s Spiritual Growth meetings is to deepen our relationship with God and others in our everyday lives. We do this with the help of the 3-Minute Retreat from Loyola Press and with faith sharing. Meetings are held on **first and third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.** in the parish office (the next meeting will be on June 20th). New members are always welcome!

 çocuğu olarak, bu metinleri okumak ve anlama yeteneğiniz için yararlı olacaktır. Bu nedenle, metni okumak için size yardımcı olacağım. Boost your comprehension skills by reading this text in English.

---

**Music Ministry**

As our 10 a.m. choir takes a break for the summer, we express our deep appreciation for their dedication in leading our music on Sunday mornings. We are most grateful for the time and talent they share with us to enrich the 10 a.m. liturgy throughout the year with their beautiful music making. While they go on break, our other music ministry groups are welcoming in new members throughout the summer. Our Spanish Coro sings at the noon liturgy in the Lannon Chapel and our Contemporary Ensemble leads music at the 5:30 p.m. Sunday liturgy. Anyone interested in participating can contact Michael Burgo at 552-6108 or burgo@bc.edu

**Peace, Justice & Reconciliation Commission**

Our next commission meeting is **Tuesday, June 12th at 7:15 p.m. in the Parish Office Garden Level.** New members are welcome. To get involved, contact Tim Manning at mannintl@bc.edu.

**Green Team**

**Prayer:**

We kneel today amid your creation –  
A world that is, in many ways, more splendid than ever  
But, in too many ways, scarred beyond recognition  
Turn us from our unmindfulness.  
Help our touch be light.  
Help us renew the world that supports us  
So we may once more know creation  
As it was in the beginning.

**Action:** Replace paper towels and/or napkins with sturdier cloth napkins and dish towels.

---

**Clothing Drive at Our Lady Help of Christians Church**

**June 9th and 10th**  
Sponsored by: Society of St. Vincent de Paul at Our Lady’s  
573 Washington St.  
Newton, MA 02458  
Items needed include: clothing of all types and all seasons, coats, linens, towels and blankets. Donations must be clean and in good condition. Please do NOT bring non-clothes items (furniture, TVs, etc.). Look for the Society’s truck in the parish parking lot of Our Lady’s Church.

**Hours for drop off are:**

- **Saturday, June 9th, 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.**  
- **Sunday June 10th, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 4 p.m. - 6 p.m.**

---

**Clases de Inglés Como Segundo Idioma**

- **Matrícula gratuita**  
- **Clases pequeñas**

Cuándo: **Comenzando en julio de 2018**  
Dónde: **Aulas en St. Anthony Shrine, Downtown Crossing**  
Duración del curso: 5 semanas (3 clases por semana)  
Niveles de aprendizaje: Principiante, Intermedio, Avanzado  
Para más información y matrícula: **Domingo, 24 de junio, en San Ignacio, después de la misa de las 12:00**
Outreach Ministries

ARRUPE
Assisting Refugee Resettlement Using Parish Energies

Support Refugees:
- Pray for refugees and those who assist them
- Contribute to the ARRUPE collection at St. Ignatius Parish - June 2nd, 3rd or online at stignatiuschestnuthill.org/donate
- Join ARRUPE

People in refugee status have been lawfully admitted to the United States because of a well-founded fear of persecution.

Food Cards: Our supply of food cards is very low, so it’s time to ask for donations of them for those who come to us in need of assistance. $10 Stop and Shop or Shaw’s/Star cards work best. You may drop off your donation at the Parish Office or drop it in the collection basket at a weekend Mass. Thanks!

Project Bread: Walk 2018 is history, but the work of Project Bread goes on! Work is being done just about 24/7 to help those who are food insecure. Donations are gratefully accepted to assist Project Bread in its mission. The Project Bread website spells out just what is being done and what is hoped to be accomplished in the days and months ahead.

Cor Unum Meal Center:
We’ll be serving supper to Guests at Cor Unum in Lawrence on two Saturday nights: June 23rd and July 28th. It is hoped that we can send at least ten volunteers to serve on each evening. Families are welcome to be part of the crew; children must be at least ten to do that. If you’d like to sign on or would like further information, please call Sr. Diane – 617-552-6107.

Parish Summer Schedule
The Parish Office will close at 3 p.m. on Fridays in June.
Daily Mass will continue as scheduled at 12:15 and 5:30 p.m., Monday - Friday.
Confession will continue during the summer.
There will be no Adoration this summer starting June 1st.

Rejoice!
We are pleased to share the good news that former parishioner Sr. Marilyn Dunphy, MHSH, will be making her final vows in the Mission Helpers of the Sacred Heart on Friday, June 8th. Let us keep Marilyn in prayer on that day and the days ahead.

Get the St. Ignatius Bulletin emailed to you each week!
Simply go to: www.pilotbulletins.net/sign-up Scroll down (alphabetically) to St. Ignatius, Newton, and sign up. You will then receive from The Pilot a confirmation email to click on to register. It is that simple. Sign up today!

Text To Give: To give via text, send a text message with the dollar amount to our reserved phone number (617-553-6399). If this is your first time giving this way, you will have to fill out a short form with your billing information.
Saint Ignatius of Loyola Church
28 Commonwealth Avenue
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467

Phone: 617-552-6100 ❖ Fax: 617-552-6101 ❖ Email: ignatius@bc.edu ❖ Web: stignatiuschestnuthill.org

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Friday: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (Closed 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.)

The Celebration of the Eucharist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Upper Church</td>
<td>8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 Noon, 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Church</td>
<td>10:00 a.m., Family Liturgy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 p.m., Misa En Español En La Capilla Lannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekday</td>
<td>Lower Church</td>
<td>12:15 p.m. &amp; 5:30 p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Lower Church</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Church</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. (Vigil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Sacraments

Reconciliation—Saturdays, 3:15 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. in the Upper Church or by appointment.

Baptism—Adults are baptized at the Easter Vigil as part of the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). Infant and child Baptisms are by arrangement.

First Eucharist—Preparation begins in grade one and includes classes, retreats, and home instruction. Children receive First Eucharist in grade two.

Confirmation—Our Confirmation program begins in 9th grade; students are confirmed in the spring of 10th grade. For young adults who have been baptized but are not yet confirmed, contact the parish office.

Matrimony—Parishioners, BC Grads and non-parishioners are welcome to be married at St. Ignatius. Contact the parish office for available dates and details.

Anointing of the Sick—By arrangement. Contact the parish office.

The Parish Staff

Rev. Joseph Costantino, S.J., Pastor pastor.st.ignatius@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Rev. Donald MacMillan, S.J., Associate Pastor macmilld@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Rev. Gerald Finnegan, S.J., Associate Pastor frfinnga@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Karen O’Reilly, Accounts/HR Manager karen.oreilly@bc.edu 617-552-6117
Timothy Manning, Administrative Assistant/Media Specialist ignatius@bc.edu 617-552-6102
Sr. Diane Vallero, MFIC, Director of Outreach Ministries vallero@bc.edu 617-552-6107
Michael Burgio, Director of Music Ministry burgio@bc.edu 617-552-6108
Matt Anderson, Organist, Assistant Director of Music anderswy@bc.edu 617-552-6114
Lara Ericson, Director of Faith Formation ericslon@bc.edu 617-552-6105
Colleen Quigley, Faith Formation Assistant quiglecc@bc.edu 617-552-6103
Kathy Maher, Spiritual Life Coordinator katherine.maher@bc.edu 617-552-6112
Jamie Huggins, Facilities Manager hugginja@bc.edu 617-552-6100
Maureen Saldarini, Funeral Coordinator mcsaldarini113@gmail.com 617-552-6100
Parish Pastoral Council pastoralcouncil@bc.edu

CAP Team
Lara Ericson, Team Member, Chair ericslon@bc.edu
Marc Gervais, Team Member mg@gervaisdavenport.com
Mary Santapaula, Team Member mary.santapaula@gmail.com

Parish Registration

Newcomers to St. Ignatius are invited and encouraged to formally register as members of the parish so that we can stay in touch with you via email with Faith Formation news, notice of special events, volunteer opportunities and more.

Registration forms are available at the back of the church in the gathering space or on the website.

Please note that you must be registered for at least six months before we can issue any verification of your status as a parishioner for godparent or sponsor letters.
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CASH FOR YOUR HOME
Any Size Big Or Small | Any Condition We Buy Them All
✔ Downsizing ✔ House Needs Repairs
✔ Life Transition ✔ No Home Inspection
✔ Inherited Property ✔ Close In as Few as 5 Days

Gibraltar Pools & Spas
RT. 1, TOPSFIELD
978-887-2424
FREE Computerized Water Testing!

ST. MARY’S CEMETERY
St Mary’s Cemetery in Needham, founded in the 1870s, is the parish cemetery of Mary Immaculate of Lourdes. The Cemetery is a reverent resting place for those awaiting reunion with the Risen Lord. The decision to pre-plan and purchase interment rights is a responsible and thoughtful gesture, sparing loved ones the stress of making difficult decisions during a time of grief and loss.

For information, call the cemetery staff at Mary Immaculate of Lourdes Church at 781-235-1841
St. Mary’s Cemetery | 1 Wellesley Avenue, Needham, MA 02494

Home Cleanouts
Garage Cleanouts
Office Cleanouts
Storage Unit Cleanouts
Estate Cleanouts
Yard Sale Cleanouts
Furniture
Appliances
Televisions
Construction Debris
Yard Waste
Donation Pick Up

617.893.9824
Serving the Greater Boston Area
www.lugaway.com | info@lugaway.com

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR SPONSORS
When patronizing our Sponsors let them know you saw them in the Church Bulletin. THEY MAKE THIS BULLETIN POSSIBLE

Memorial Ads Available
617-779-3771

SAVE UP TO 50% ON PRINTING
Banners, Bookmarks, Business Cards, Flyers/Brochures, Greeting Cards, Magnets, Notepads, Posters and much more.

Evangelization Focus
“Evangelization must be the first focus of our Church. Then, the corporal and spiritual works of mercy, which result from living and sharing the Gospel, will transform the culture around us. We have the mission ‘to repair the world,’ what the Jews call ‘Tikkun olam.’ ”

–Cardinal Seán O’Malley

Rosaries from Flowers
“Handmade from the Flowers of your Loved One”
www.rosariesfromflowers.com

Proud Printers of This Bulletin

Boston Priests. There for us.
Please give online at clergytrust.org or text PRIEST25 to 20222 to donate $25.

841 Main Street
Tewksbury, MA 01876
(978) 851-9103

AD SPACE AVAILABLE
617-779-3771